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a iA P T ^ ;'i  I
THE PROBLEM AMD THE DSl^ISITItrHS 0 ?  THE TERMS DSED
*lier« has b ees  much i n t e r e s t  i s  the é d u c a tio n  o f  
K itte d  ch ild re n *  M ducatioim l w r i te r s  and other;? have 
d ep lo red  th e  g r e a t  lo s s  t o  our s o c ie ty  whaa i t  n e g le c ts  
to  ed u ca te  p u rp o se ly  th o se  who d e v ia te  from th e  average  
segm ent o f  our p o p u la tio n #  As a r e s u l t ,  many sch o o l sy s tem s, 
bo th  la rg e  and s m a ll ,  have begim t o  i n i t i a t e  prc^ram s to  
supplem ent th e  r e g u la r  c u r r ic u la *  In  an  e f f o r t  t o  h e lp  
th e  more I n t e l l i g e n t  c h i ld re n  in  i t s  a re a  r e a l i z e  a t  
l e a s t  a  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  p o t e n t i a l ,  th e  Taber School D iv is io n  
has adop ted  a n  a c c e le r a t io n  p la n  fo r  th e  p% )ils o^ th e  
p rim ary  grades*
The ad o p tio n  t h i s  a c c e le r a t io n  program has arough t 
to  th e  s e v e ra l  p e r t in e n t  q u e s t io n s .  These tsBiy be
s ta te d  thus»
1 ,  I s  a c c e le r a t io n  th e  b e s t p ro v is io n  fo r  tW  
g i f te d  in  th e  Taper School D ivisicm ?
2 .  Is  th e  program  fo r  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  tbm 
g i f te d  ad eq u a te?
3* How do th e  a c c e le r a te s  cmgpare w ith  t ^  
n o n -a c c e le ra  te s  in  th e  same gM de?
hm Should th e r e  be a g rad u a l e x te n s io n  o f th e
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pr@#r#m to  io e lu d o  grade# fo o r ,  M vo , and #1x7
5* Should th e  p la n  he ex tended  to  th e  s m a lle r  
eedw ole, a n d , i f  s o ,  hoe ahcmXd i t  be adap ted  
and m odified?
6 .  i& a t i s  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  th e  te a c h e rs  to  th e  
s c c e le r a t io n  p rc^ raa?
7 .  tdrnt reeoaew ndatleoa can  be suggested  f o r  th e  
iMprovement o f  th e  program?
% e  q u e s tio n s  In d ic a te d  above p o in t o u t th e  
pu rpose  o f tdbia s tW y  aW  th e  n e c e s s i ty  o^ cm r e  m l  e v a lu a t io n  
I f  th e  program  i s  to  be o f  any b e n e f i t  to  th e  p u p ils  end 
t o  th e  te a c h e rs  o f  th e  Taber School DSvinitm ,
The purp<»e o^ t h i s  s tW y  may th e n  be s t a te d  a s :
Cl) t o  d e s c r ib e  #%e a c c e le r a t io n  program  as i n s t i t u t e d  fo r  
th e  p rim ary  g rad es in  TCbmr Soho<^ D iv is io n  Mo. 6 ,  (2 ) to  
e v a lu a te  th e  pr^prem , and ( 3) to  su g g e s t recom mendations 
f o r  i t s  Improvement.
f o r  th e  pu rposes o f  th i s  s tu d y  c e r t a in  assum ptions 
w i l l  have to  be made. I t  must be assumed th a t  th»  s tu d y  
w i l l  be o f  b e n e f i t  to  th e  teach er#  o f  th e  Taber School 
D iv is io n  Ho. 6 .  I t  must be assumed a l s o  th a t  th e  d a ta  
secu red  in  th i s  d a ta  a re  a c c u ra te ;  i t  must be assumed
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t h a t  th e  d a ta  h sv a  Warn w a d  to  th e  h w t  ad v an tag a . 
M m a r la g  d av io aa  %Aan w a d  aa a W i a n a t  he aamaaad t o  ha 
v a l id  In a trw a m ta  o f  a a a a a ra w n t*
t h i a  a ta d y  has haam d a l im ita d  t o  Ww aaetaat t h a t  
th e  p u p i ls  w d a r  a a w i d a r a t i w  a r e  im so h o o ls
v i th lB  ^ la  a M ta l s tp a t iv a  w i t  o f  th a  th h a r  W*@ol M visloaa 
Mom 6 * ?h« s tu d y  i s  oomo a w M  w ith  th a  grad* one a la s #  
o f  T ab w  %^»o01  M v is io m  3#o. 6  im sW woi te rm  o f  
1 9 ^ .  th *  s tu d y  w i l l  a t t a n p t  t o  t r a o s  th a  p ro g re ss  o f  l ^ î s  
a e e s la r e ta d  o ls s s  t o  i t s  o o m p ^a tiw  o f  grad* U troa l a  
J u w ,  1 9 6 0 .
I t  h as  h#am p*og#aia*d a l s o  t h a t  o o g d itio o s  have 
l im ite d  th e  v a ltW ity  and th e  w e f u la a s s  o f  th a  s tM y #
V a ria tl<m s i n  te a d i in g  a e ^ o d s #  i n  t a a ^ e r  p a r s o w li ty »  
and i n  t**W m r e f f o r t  w i l l  have g r e a t ly  a f* * o ted  te a m in g  
r e s u l t s *  !fe p ro v is io n  f o r  ^»*s* v a r ia t io n s  has been  aa& a. 
A nother a s iw o t has h e w  a  l i a i t l i u p  f#ot@r# s o  t e s t s  
were a d m in is te re d  t o  th e  two iproup* o f  p w i l s  l a t e r  used 
a s  eo fl^ a riso n  g ro w s  w ith  tho  a o e e le re te a  a t  t h e i r  e n t ry  
in to  g rad*  one* T h is  h a s  p reo lu d ad  # w  ooeqm visoa in  
v a l id  s t a t i s t i o a l  t e r w *
In  th e  s tu d y , % e  followi%% term s w i l l  have th e  
R ings in d ic a ted *
D iv ision*  th e  T aber S ^ io o l D iv is io n  So* 6 ,  a
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In  th e  p rov ince  o f  A lb e r ta ,
Cen*4a, com prising  s ix  u rban  sch o o ls  and one 
r u r a l  conso l Ida t i i t s  hm m darips c o - term inons 
w itti th e  M unicipal D i s t r i c t  o f  T abar.
Super in te n d a n t $ « la  S u p erin ten d en t o f  S chools fo r  
th e  Taber School D iv is io n  Ho. 6  in  charge of 
s u p e rv is io n  and a d m in is t r a t io n .
R esearch Committee; a  com m ittee o r  th re e  te a c h e rs  
and th e  s u p e r in te n d e n t o f th e  % b#r School 
D iv is io n  Mo. 6  whose work i s  to  i n i t i a t e  
e d u c a tio n a l p o l ic ie s  w ltii in  th e  D iv is io n ,
Board; th e  Board o f  T ru s te e s  o f th e  Taber School 
D iv is io n  Ho. 6 ,  an  e le c te d  body o f s ix  members, 
charged w ith  th e  t o t a l  a d m in is tra t io n  o r th e  
D iv is io n .
A c c e le ra te s ; th e  p u p ils  c  th e  Taber School D iv is io n  
Ko. 6  who w i l l  be com pleting  th e  normal th re e -y e a r  
co u rse  o f  th e  prim ary g rades in  two y e a rs .
D e tro i t  beglzm lng; D e tro i t  Beginning *1rs t-G ra d e  
I n te l l ig e n c e  T es t (R e v ise d ) , by Anna M, E ngel, 
and H arry J .  Baker.
D e tro it  Advanced; D e tro it  Advanced * ir s t-G ra d e  
I n te l l ig e n c e  T e s t ,  by H arry J .  Baker.
C algary  A rltluw stlc T e s t; C algary  School Board
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T e s t In  â r i  thaw t i e .  Grads I .
Dominion T ests*  th e se  a re  t e s t s  in  th e  f i e l d s  o f  
re a d in g , m athem atics, and le a rn in g  c a p a c i ty ,  
p repared  and p n h lisW d  by th e  Departm ent o f  
E d u ca tio n a l B eseareh , C ^ ta r io  G d le g e  o f  
E d u ca tio n , B n iv e r a i^  o f  T o rw ^ o .
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C 5A PTE3 I I
THE TA3ER SCHOOL DITISIO* Aim THE IHGEPTlOH
OF Tm  PROOBIM
I .  THE TABER SCHOOL DTVISIDK
TXm T aber School D iv is io n  Ho* 6  I s  an  odneatlonm l 
a d m in is t r a t iv e  « n i t  In  th e  s o u th -a a s te rn  p a r t  o f  th e  p ro v in ce  
o f  A lbw rta , Canada. The syatem  m y  be m l  le d  a n  tnFbazk-mral 
e d u c a tio n a l systmm In s o fa r  a s  th e  ec m ca y  o f  mrmm i s  
based  on  «gri<naltii7ey and th e  r a r s l  n tn d e n ts  a r e  comreyed 
t o  c e n t r a l  sc h o o ls  In  ^he n r  ban oexMlres. The s c W o ls ,  with 
a t o m i  e n ro lm m t o f tw en ^f* flv e  Mmdred s tn d e n ts ,  a r e  
lo m te d  in  th e  u rb an  c e n tr e s  o f  T ab e r, H a r w e l l ,  G rassy  la k e ,  
Y au x h a ll, E nchant, and T ra v e rs . There I s  one r u r a l  sch o o l 
a t  K innib iirij^ .
^ e  l a r g e s t  o f  th e  urban  a re a s  im % b e r ,  a sm a ll 
town o f  ap p ro x im a te ly  th r e e  thcutsand p o p u la tio n *  In  t h i s  
tow n, th e re  a re  th r e e  e lem en ta ry  s c h o o ls , th e  L. T.
W estlak e , %ie Dr. Hamtan, and th e  C e n tra l s c h o o ls . There 
i s  one s e e m d a ry  s c h o o l ,  th e  w. R. %fer# High S ch o o l. l a  
th e  to%m o f  V au x h a ll, abou t tw enty-tw o m iles E orth  o f  Taber ̂  
tW re  a r e  two s c h o o ls ,  th e  L. B, Them»on Elem m itsry S ch o o l, 
aaâ th e  V auxiA ll High S<^hool« West o f  T ab e r, in  th e  v i l l a g e
8
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o f B arnw ell, î s  tliA Barnwell F le-sontary  and Ju n io r  Hlffb 
Sohool. l a  th e  o u tly ln fr ii1 e t.r le t«  n o rth  and e a s t  o* Ta her 
a t  d is ta n c e »  o* anproE ?im tely  tw enty  m ile* a re  th e  ▼ llla re s  
o f  Ezichaat, T ra v e rs , and G rassy  Lake, In  E nchant, a v i l l a g e  
a o r ^  o^ T abor, th e  combined e lem en ta ry  and h igh  sch o o l 
e n ro ls  ap p ro x im ate ly  one hundred s to d e n ts .  In  T ra v e rs , a ls o  
n o r th  0 ^ T ab er, th e  sch o o l I s  much sm a lle r  than  th e  sch o o l a t  
E nchan t,^  The Cham berlain S choo l, e lesm n tary  ai»S seco n d ary , 
i s  in  th e  v i l l a g e  o f  G rassy Lake, tw enty  a i l e s  e a s t  Taber* 
Th« one r u r a l  c o n s o lid a t io n  i s  s o u th -e a s t  o f  T ab er, a 
d is ta n c e  o r  abou t tw e n ty -e ig h t m ile s , a n  a rea  known a s  th e  
E inn iburgh  d i s t r i c t *  % e  s t a f f  o* t h i s  school i s  composed o f  
th re e  te a c h e rs ,  te ach in g  g rades one to  n in e .
I t  was i n  th e se  e lem en ta ry  sc h o o ls  i n  th e  Taber School 
D iv is io n  th a t  # te  a c c e le M tic m  program was to  be in s t i tu te d *
I I .  THE IHCEPTTO» 0» THF. PROGRAM 
E a r ly  in  th e  195*6 * a l l  te rm , th e  S u p erin ten d en t and 
th e  R esearch  Committee exp ressed  c jn o e rn  over th e  la c k  o f 
« ^ p o r tu n lty  g iv en  to  Wie more b r i l l i a n t  p u p ils  in  th e  
p rim ary  g rades o* th e  e lem en tary  schools*  R re lim inary
The T rav ers  d i s t r i c t  was amelg&mmted w ith  th e  V ulcan 
County i n  i 960  and ceased  to  be a p a r t  th e  Taoer School 
-D ivision*
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p la n s  v a ra  mmda t a  saad  v i s i t i n g  teams to  B i l l in g s ,  M ontana, 
G raston* B r i t i s h  Colum bia, and to  C a lg ary , A lb e r ta , I n  o rd a r  
t o  s tu d y  a t  f i r s t  hand th a  program s whleh th e s e  so W o l 
system s v a ra  u s in g  im making p ro v is io n s  r o r  t h e  g i f t e d  In  
t h e i r  e lassroem s*  Tha ap p ro v a l o f  th e  Taber Sehool D iv is io n  
Board o f  t r u s t e e s  was o b ta in e d  f o r  t&wse v i s i t s .
th a  f i r s t  team , co%#osed o f  two p r in c ip a ls  and a 
Board member, observed th e  M l l ln g s ,  M ontai#,  system  f o r  
two d a y s , and l a t e r  re p o r te d  I t s  o b se rv a tio n s  and 
reoommeMatloms to  th e  S u p e rin te n d e n t and th e  R esearch  
C (*m ittee#  The second team , e o # o s e d  o f  th e  Board 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e ,  a p r in c ip a l ,  and a v le e -p r lm c ip a l ,  observed 
th e  o p e ra t io n  th e  a c c e le r a t io n  program im th e  e lem en ta ry  
schoo l#  o f  C a lg a ry , A lb e r ta . % e  crtw ervatioas and th e  
recom w odatiooa  w ere d u ly  re p o r te d  to  th e  S u p e rin ten d en t and 
th e  R esearch  Com mittee. TN» l a s t  team , made up o f  two 
p r in c ip a l s  and a Board memWr, was se:#% to  C re s to n , B r i t i s h  
C o l ta b la .  R ie S u p e rin ten d e n t and th e  Research Committoe, 
a f t e r  f u l l y  m m s ld e r i i^  a l l  th r e e  r e p o r ts  o f  th e  v i s i t i n g  
team s, p rep ared  an  i n s t i t u t e  to  c o n s id e r  th e  many problem s 
th u s  r a is e d  w ith  a l l  th e  te a c h e r s .
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At t h i s  i n s t i t u t e ,  th e  t«%ohers th e  e lem en ta ry  
sch o o ls  heard  Wr. 0 . S« G e ig e r, S u p erv iso r o f  P u b lie  S ch o o ls , 
C a lg a ry , d e s c r ib e  th e  th re e -s tre a m  system  ov a e c e le r a t lo u  
f o r  th e  p rim ary  g rad es a s  fo llow ed In  th e  C algary  s c h o o ls .
At a l a t e r  m eeting o f  th e  S t ^ r i n t e a d e n t ,  th e  B eseareh  
Com m ittee, and o f  th e  p r in c ip a l s  o f  th e  e l^ to n ta r y  sch o o ls  
o f  th e  Taber Shhool D iv is io n , i t  was ag reed  to  a d a p t tW  
O ilg a ry  th re e -s tre a m  program  to  th e  needs o f  th e  T aber 
School D iv is io n  e lem en ta ry  s c h o o ls . ih% llm ioary  s te p s  
were i n s t i t u t e d  t o  b eg in  th e  program e a r ly  i n  th e  f a l l  
te im  o f 1958  w ith  a  D iv is io n ^ v id e  s e r i e s  o f  t e s t#  to  
id e n t i f y  th o se  s tu d e n ts  who would be co n sid ered  f o r  
a c c e le r a t io n .
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O iA P T gR  I I I
THE LTTKRATDHK IHD THE TAH&H DIVISION 
AGŒiERATIW PROGRAM
Muoh eoQoero has hem: shown i n  re g a rd  %o th e  
e d u c a tio n  o f  t h a t  p a r t  o f  o u r p o p u la tio n  which we c a l l  fôe 
g if te d *  We have c o n c e n tra te d  so g r e a t ly  on  p r w ld in g  a 
good e d u c a tio n  to  th e  g r e a t e s t  irW her t h a t  we have o f te n  
n e g le e te #  tlm  e d u c a titm  o f  th o se  who e w ld  le a m  mmit r e a d i ly .  
The amphasi# has been im q u a n t i ty  r a tW r  th a n  on q u a l i ty .  
B ecently$  how ever, p a r t ly  as  a r e s u l t  o f  th e  tremendoim 
advances o* B u ss iaa  seiem se and t e e h n o l^ y ,  th e  eaqdm ais 
h as  s h i f te d  t o  th e  e d u c a tio n  o f  th o s e  who would t h e o r e t i c a l l y  
make #%e g r e a t e s t  c o n t r ib u t io n  to  o u r c i v i l i s a t i o n ,  ^ n e e ,  
th e re  has a r i s e n  a g r e a t  i n t e r e s t  in  a c c e le ra te d  c la s s e s  and 
in  e n r ic h w m t p r ^ p n n s .
I .  ITTERATORK 
A u th o r it ie s  in  th e  * ie ld  o f  e d u c a tio n  have a g re e d , 
to  a p o in t ,  on  th e  need ^o r sa lv a g in g  th e  a p p a re n tly  g r e a t  
lo s s e s  which we a re  iw u r r in g  in  a n  educatlcm al system  
adap ted  to  th e  e d u c a tio n  o f  th e  av e rag e  in  a b i l i t y .  The 
p o in t  o f  c o n te n tio n  %ms rem ained a s  t o  V »  b e s t msam o f 
r e ta in in g  th e se  a b i l i t i e s  and p o t e n t i a l i t i e s .  Much h as  been 
w r i t t e n  i n  t h i s  regard}  n u ^  has been done} and many th in g s
12
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n m m la  t e  be û em  b e fw e  th e  eem be e f f e e t lv e ly
e tte e k e d #  C ü tte  «ad Noceley « t a t e t
IB o u r demoemey « 11  c d iild re a  « re  eqpw lly  w orthy  e f  
o u r e e re  «ad ooaeem * «ad « 1 1  e ^ i ü d  h e re  e q u a l i t y  o f  
( ^ p o r tu n l ty .  But# a s  %»e B oekefU ller R eport on 
E d a e a tie tt a a y a , e q u a l i ty  e f  ep p eg rtaa lty  reeegn lJtaa 
d if^ e reB ee#  i n  eadowammt and # e tie m tio %  and % w e f w e  
eaeh  «âtlld» a e e e r d la t  t o  M e  a h i l i ^ #  aneu ld  have **the 
freedom  t o  « c o a l whl«A oounte a e  maah i n  twrn# e f
ia d iT id u a l  a a p i r a t lo n f  t  and haa produced so  m u ^  o f  
maadtiad'a g re a ta e # * ." *
The a u th w #  go on t o  sa y  t h a t  th e  b a s te  problem e f  itsd le id im l
d iffe re m ee a  i s  one o f  l e a n in g *  The t#*<d*r end th e  s<Aool
system  a r e  o n ly  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  le a r n in g .
a s r r y  A. Hmmm r e i  t e i n t e s  h i s  b e l i e f  th a t  d«RMO«cy*s 
oopfMir a  ^ o m d  be f o r  th e  f u l l e s t  r w l i s a t i o n  o f  a l l  you@&* 
Our s o c ia l^  losw# p o te n t i a l  i n  n o t G u e s t in g  to  f u l l e s t  
d e g re e . Be makes t h i s  s ta W se n t*
M am sing f<»  th e  ta le n te d  stnwOd be ooneem ed w ith  
th r e e  giM âst Cl) s e l f - r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  #*e W i e i d u a l .
( a )  in e re a s e d  p r o d u c t iv i ty  o f  t a l e n t  i n  sch o o l and i n  
a d u l t  l i f e #  and ( 3)  in c re a s e  i n  th e  n s tim o al r e s e r vo i r  
o f  t a l « ^ ^
fiav ig h u rity  S t i v e r s # and DeBaan in d ic a te  th e  g r e a t  
i n t e r e s t  th e re  has been  im th e  ed m m tio n  o f  th e  g i f t e d  # and
Worms E . C attSy  and BiWmlas Moseley# ^rovldias
.jBdlTldMl mtSgmmM la ih* BXtiatBtturx
(Engleeoed C liffs # 9. J.» Prentlce-Hall, &*o.y 1960)# p. 10.
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r e g r e t  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  g e t t in g  a p e re p e o tlv e  on th e  
v a r ie ty  o f  th in g s  t h a t  a r e  im ppenlng and o f  keep ing  a b re a e t  
o f  th e  march o f e v e n t s .3
DeHaan and H a v lg h u rs t, i n  ^ u a i l l a g  G if te d  C h ild ren^  
ehov t h e i r  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  w ith  th e  e d u c a tio n  o f g i f t e d  
c h i ld re n  In  th e s e  w^rde*
how aaigr g i f t e d  c h i ld re n  w i l l  r e a l i z e  t h e i r  
p o t e n t i a l i t i e s  and become d is t in g u is h e d  p e ra o n s , 
c o n tr ib u t in g  in  a n  o u ts ta n d in g  way to  th e  w e lfa re  o f  
t h e i r  s o c ie ty  aW  g a in in g  f o r  tlm m selves th e  
s a t l s ^ c t l m w  e x c e lle n c e  perform ance? Under p re se n t, 
c o n d i t io n s ,  wohaM^T l e s s  th a n  h a l f  o f  th e #  w i l l  do  s o .*
th e  w r i te r s  in  th e  s e c t io n  on g i f t e d  c h i ld re n  in  th e  
gBCyglQ Peiii S2l M t tg jU a a t l  m a in ta in  th e  s ta n d  th a t
th e  ty p ic a l  schoo l cu rr lc u lœ »  does n o t o f f e r  s u f f i c i e n t  
c h a lle n g e  to  th e  m e n ta lly  s u p e r io r  c h i ld .  In  t h e i r  (p in io n :
The f i r s t  and m ost commcm a t t e a ^ t  t o  meet ttws needs 
o f  g i f t e d  ch^ ild rea  i s  th a t  o f  r a p id  advancement o r  
a c c e le r a t io n .  At th e  e l e n n t a r y  l e v e l  a c c e le r a t io n  l a  
accom plished by e x t r a  p rom otion  o r  by s e c tio n in g  to  form 
r a p id ly  moving c l a s s e s .?
R o b e r t  J ,  M a v l^ m rs t, Sugeno S t iv e r s ,  aW  R obert v .
p ^ a n ,  i  |B£Xftz sL  S g a g iU o a  s z  G if iad jG b lld raB  
(O ilcagoe th i lv e r s l ty  ©f Chicago P re s s ,  19SS) , p re fa c e .
If
R obert F . DeHaan and R obert J .  H sv lg h u rs t, E duca ting  
G i^^^d C h ild re n  (O ilcago* Tlic U n iv e rs ity  Chicago P re s s ,
^Dorothy %, H err I s ,  Mary H a y s llp , and Norma I .  Itoonan, "Gifted C blld rem ," EmmvcfaA^ta o f  Educat1<Maa1 Research 
(New York: The M acm illan Company, l ^ ê ï ,  p p T ïc W O .
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Thés® q u o ta tio n s  and observation?; a re  bu t a few s ig n s  
which u n d e r lin e  th e  im portance a t ta c h e d  to  the  e d u c a tio n  o f 
th e  g i f te d  o r  th e  m en ta lly  s u p e r io r  c h i ld re n .
With t h i s  ecRSBoa concern  i n  m ind, th e  Teher School 
M v ie io n  Ho. 6  in a u g u ra ted  i t s  e c c e le r e t io n  pr<%mm.
I I .  THE ACCELBHATIOH PBOCSAH
The a e e e le r a t i o a  progrem as  i n i t i a t e d  in  th e  Taber 
School D iv is io n  *or i t s  p rim ary  grade p u p ils  vas 
e s s e n t i a l l y  a s e l e c t i o n  o f  student*» in  th e  upper te n  p e r  
c e n t o f  th e  f i r s t  g rade  and th e  subsequent enro lm ent o f  
th i s  t e a  p e r  c e n t o f  th e  p u p ils  i n  r a p id ly  moving c l a s s e s .  
% u s , p u p ils  who w ere s e le c te d  f o r  a c c e le r a t io n  cou ld  be 
e j e c t e d  to  com plete t t e  r e g u la r  program  o f  grade one by 
A p ril 30 o f th e  fo llo w in g  y e a r . T his a c c e le ra te d  c la s s  
would tlu m  e m u la te  th e  work p re s c r ib e d  fo r  grade two 
December 3i o '  th e  same y e a r ,  th e  p u p ils  in  the  
a c c e le ra te d  c l a s s  would spend th e  tim e between Jan u ary  1 
end June o f  th e  fo llo w in g  y e a r  do ing  th e  co u rse  work 
p re sc r ib e d  f o r  g rad e  th r e e .  These a c c e le ra te d  s tu d e n ts ,  
th e r e f o r e ,  would spend e ig h t  months i n  grade one, s ix  mamths 
i n  grade tw o, and s ix  months in  grade th r e e ,  o r  a t o t a l  o f  
tw enty  m onths, two sch o o l y e a r s ,  i n  th e  p rim ary  g ra d e s .
T h ese , th e n ,  were th e  e s s e n t i a l  f e a tu re s  o f  th e  
a c c e le r a t io n  program . However, th e  s e le c t io n  p rocedure
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muet be d e sc r ib e d  in  d e ta i l*
S e le c ti(m  th e  a c c e le ra te *  vas to  he based on th e
r e s u l t s  o f  two in te l l ig e n c e  t e s t s ,  one achievem ent t e s t  in  
re a d in g , aa# one achievem ent t e s t  in  a r l t h a e t i c .  These 
r e s u l t s  were to  be supplem ented by te a c h e r  Judgment and 
f i n a l l y  by t e a < ^ r  and p a re n t a p p ro v a l. The two 
in te l l i g e n c e  t e s t s  chosen  were th e  D e tro it  beginning  and 
th e  D e tro i t  Advanced. The D e tro it  beg inn ing  t e s t  was to  be 
g iv en  to  th e  g rad e  one p u p ils  e a r ly  i n  the  new te rm , in  
ie p tem b e r. In  February  o f th e  new y e a r ,  th e  D e tro it  
Advanced t e s t  was to  be ad m in is te red  to  th e  same grade one 
gr<mp. At t h i s  tim e a l s o ,  th e  Ikm iniim  Achievement T es ts  
in  Beading S k i l l s  were a l s o  a d m in is te re d ; th e se  r e s u l t s  
showed th e  achievem ent o f  th e  p u p ils  i n  v o cab u la ry , in  
parag ra id i r e a d in g , and In  se a te o c e  re a d in g , i n  term s o* 
g rade e q u iv a le n ts .  The C algary  A rith m etic  T e s t ,  c o n s is t in g  
o f  t e s t  ' I — Understand 1]% num bers, and t e s t  I I —Cmmputaticm 
and J lro b lm  S o lv in g , was ad m in is te red  a t  th e  same tim e . A 
minimum raw sc o re  o f  f i f t y  in  th e  two t e s t s  in  a r i t i a a e t i c ,  
e q u iv a le n t to  a g rad e  sc o re  o f  two was to  be reg ard ed  a s  th e  
m in icaa sc o re  in  a r i th m e tic  ^or th e  purpose o f a c c e le r a t io n .
T eacher and p a re n ta l  a p p ro v a l, w ith  a f in a l  a s s e n t  o f 
th e  p r in c ip a l ,  com pleted th e  s e le c t io n  p ro o sss .
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Scor«3  o b ta in ed  ^ ro a  th e  I fe tro l t  3 eg ljm in f t e s t  v a rie d  
c o n s id e ra b ly  ^r<» sc o re s  o b ta in ed  in  th e  D e tro it  Advanced 
t e a t .  However, I t  was f e l t  t h a t ,  In  s p i t e  ov th e  d iv erg en ce  
o f  a e o n s ,  th e  in te l l ig e n c e  q u o tie n ts  thus secured  d id  g ive 
«one in d ic a t io n  o f th e  r e l a t i v e  p o s i t io n  o f th e  p u p i ls  in s o fa r  
a s  t h e i r  in te l l ig e n c e  sc o re s  w  th e se  two t e s t s  and a t  t h i s  
t i n e  were eofusem ed. th e r e  was no d e f in i t e  sc o re  ag reW  
upon a s  ttw  d e c id in g  p o in t  f o r  a c c e le r a t io n .  In  f a c t ,  th e  
p r in c ip a ls  o^ tW  sc h o o ls  concerned considered  th e  
in te l l ig e n c e  sc o re s  too  h ig h  in  g e n e ra l .  In  th i s  th e y  
ecsaeurred w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t made * re d e r ic k  Pow ell;
Two a d d i t io n a l  om&elusi(%» have been a r r iv e d  a t  
ii^icdi r e q u ir e  f u r th e r  re s e a rc h  and s u b s ta n t ia t io n ,  
r i r s t ,  th e  t e s t  i s  tew» ea sy  f o r  t h e  age grtmp to  
which i t  i s  W ing  a d m in is te red  In  A lb e rta ; secoma, 
th e  I .  i .* s  ew iputed ♦roœ ttie  t e s t  a re  to o  h ig h .
With t h i s  co n c lu s io n  in  mind, i t  was decided  to  use 
th e  sc o re s  o b ta in ed  from th e  D e tro it  Beginning and Advanced 
T e s ts  i n  s e le c t in g  th e  upper t e a  p e r  c e n t o f th e  c l a s s  to  be 
co n s id e red  f o r  a c c e le r a t io n .  The In te l l ig e n c e  q u o tie n ts  
from th e  two D e tro it  t e s t s  were n o t to  be used in  th e  r ig id  
sense  t h s t  an  in te l l ig e n c e  q u o tie n t o f one hundred and tw en ty- 
f iv e  o r  more was to  be tiw  p a s sp o rt to  a c c e le r a t io n .  Th» sco re s  
%rere t o  in d ic a te  to  th e  te a c h e rs  and th e  p r in c ip a ls  concerned
F r e d e r i c k  P o w ell, "A C r i t i c a l  E v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  
D e tro i t  Beginning f i r s t  Grade I n te l l ig e n c e  T e s t ,"
g m  fowiBBi i2f id a g f t lG M l S ssa â tf ià . 2%3o-W),
March, 19^6.
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the students who would be cpnsldered for acceleration.
The Dominion Reading Tests consisted of  three types; 
(1) Vocabulary, (2) Phrase and Sentence Reading, and (3) 
Paragraph Reading, Pupils who made a total grade score of 
six  in the three parts of the Dominion Test and a grade 
score of one*seven, at le a st , in each of the three parts of 
the Dominion Test, were to be considered for acceleration.
The to ta l grade score of six  in the three parts of the 
Dmsinion Test was, of course, to be the minimum score for 
the purposes of acceleration.
As has been mentioned previously, a minimum score 
of f i f t y  in the Calgary Arithmetic Test, this score 
being equivalent to a grade score of two, was to be the 
point of minijmm achievement for acceleration.
The teacher's judgiwnt for the purpose of acceleration 
was a purely subjective estimate of the pupil's social and 
emotional maturity; It was based on no objective criterion.
Finally, i t  was agreed that this program would be 
implemented in the larger school centres of Taber and 
Vauahall. In the smaller centres, the principal and his 
sta ff were to decide on the fea sib ility  of the acceleration 
progragu
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CHAPTER I?
SELECTION OP TEE ACCELERATES
The administratloa  of the tests for the purpose of 
selecting the accelerate# va# a relatively  easy task In 
contrast to the actual se le c tlw . The knmrledge that this 
selection  vas based on subjective data gave this part of 
the task a more d iff ic u lt  aspect than usual.
Tests were adioinlstered in the grade one classrooms 
in  Taber f Barnvell, Enchant, Travers ̂  Vauxhall, Kinniburgh, 
and Grassy Lake. Table I , page tventy, shows the na^s of 
the schools I the number of pupil# in grade ons» the mâimas 
for the tests administered, and the totals for the Dlvislcw.
In Table I , reading scores are shown a# tota l scores 
for the three parts pf the te s t , and are expressed as grade 
equivalents. The median scores were found after adding these 
three parts of the reading test. In arithmetic, the median 
scores were calculated after adding the two parts of the test. 
It w ill be noted that the medians for the arltluaetlc test 
are below the f if ty  mark required for acceleration in  the 
three schools of Enchant, Xlnnlburgh, and Travers.
19
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TAûLE I
R&mTS 0  ̂ TESTS fÜR 1KLECTT03 OT ACCELERATES
Sehools JttygLt ftafeg
Beglmnlag Advmaœd
iiQf iiXi II
Reading Arithmetic
Barnwell 31 112 115 * p 6.0
.1..
55Central %1 115 122 * % 5.1 % 58(%a#berlain 20 109 19 ll*f • 19 6.3 19 60Dr. Hamman 52 125 52 128 » 52 6.0 52 73
Enchant 11 115 11 125 • 11 *►.2 11 kh
Kifml burgh 13 115 13 118 » 13 V.8 13Traviws 5 111 5 113 • 5 3.9 5Vauxhall 73 125 73 125 * 73 6.6 73 59Westlake 27 112 27 116 » 27 f
t
5.1 27 58
Totals 273 115 272
t
118 *272 1
........................« ,............... ..........
5.1 272 58
Bote* In Table I the L, T. Westlake School Is Indicated 
a s  W estlah» .
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The principal» and tha teacher» of the »^ools concernad 
In tha program studied the data from tha cumulative records 
of tha tests administered, and made tentative selection  of 
pupils for acceleration. At a meeting with the Research 
Ooamittae, with the principals, and with the Superintendent,
It %ms decided to establish two ae^leratad «lasses In the 
Division. One class was to be at the I^. Baasean School at 
Taber and the otWr class was to be at the Vauxhall School 
at Tainchall. The smaller schools in the Division found It 
mot feasible to embark upon an accelerated program for 
grade one because of {^ministretlve d iff ic u lt ie s . Pupils 
In Takwr area idao were recosssenlad for the acceleration 
program would attend the Dr. Hasruua School where a special 
class of accelerates would bm established. Table II 
shows the distribution by schools of tlie accelerates.
The pupils recommended for acceleration from the Central 
and the 1. T. Westlake schools were to attend the special 
class In the Ih*. Hamaan 3chool. The six  pupils recommended 
for acceleration from the Vouxhall School were to for» a 
special accelerated class within a regular primary 
classroom, but were to advance at a faster rate.
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TABE  ̂ I I  
DISTRIBUTION ACCELERATES
School iifiWiltilSlfei I ii$JBLtiJ8ii I AchlttYftMAt ■ X^ata
Beginning MvaneW * Rwding Arlth#
...Ssbk-JM*  ao# 3diu —L . Jjflu-JMU Mm M a
'o t a l
Central 3 128 3 130
*
#
1 3 6 .2 3 6? 3
Sr. Ba^aa 15 127 15 130 #f 15 6.5 15 72 15
Vanxhail 6 123 6 123 t1 6 6 .5 6 63 6
1 116 1 122 •t
1
J
1 6 .^ 1 51 1
T ota l» 25 125 25 126
t
«
t 25 6 .5 25 69 25
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EVALDATlOa THË PROOBAH
The attempt to evalimte the progress of the 
accelerates was undertaken In two phases{ In December, 
1959, a series of tests designed for grade two was given 
to the accelerated class when It had co lla ted  six  months 
of schooling# At the end of June, I960, the class of 
accelerates was given a series of tests  deslgiwd for 
grade threef the same series of tests  %ms given to two 
other grm#s in  pad# three for the purpwe of comparing 
resu lts. The evaluation procedures are descrlWd in more 
detail in the following pages.
T. EVALUATION AT TUB ORADK TWO LEVEL
7h# accelerated class was given tests in the areas 
of reading, spelling, and arithmetic, ^or reading, the 
test administered was the Dominion Achievement Test in  
Silent heading, Type I-Vocahulary, and also the 
Dominion Achievement Test in Silent Heading, Type IX- 
Diagnostic Test In Paragraph Heading. The ôrm administered 
was ^rm A,
The arithmetic teat used was the Dominion Diagnostic 
Test in Ai'lthmetlo ^ndamentals; in this test the raw score
23
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can be family to m ,-nr>re r^anin&*ul percentile
score.
The >torrl»on-McCall SpellInc Scale was used to test 
tAm accelerates in spelling eoapetrace. The raw scores 
frtwsi this test were also converted to grade equivalent 
scores.
Table ÎIT shows the resuits c f  W m ne testm. It 
Indicates the number of pupils writing the tests; i t  
ir^icatos the ran̂ fo the scorer and the Radian, scoren.
In  th e  Dominion àgdiievement Tests in S i le n t  R^Edirag, the 
ranee of scores and the median scores have been shown In 
grade equivalents. The range of scores aiW the median 
score In the Worrl3on-We<^ll spelling test have been also  
indicated as grade equivalents, m the Dominion Diagnostic 
T@"t in Arithaetlc ^ndaoent'^ls, the range anl the median 
score have Wen shown ms percentiles*
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TA3LE ITT
0» ETAL?#TTTP TESTS
BRCKMBBB# 1959
iiW i& lm ., Ag t o t aasgAl, T^sts, iB^&Ilsa& aamAlag
Type I-V o c* tu l« ry
____ M É W i
• Type Tî-Par«graph Beading
JgOjK. _gaBgfL
25 2.8J4.7 3.@ 25 ^ .1
j£ b  feflgfc.
25 18-87
.j^Éiaa. ,! S&a— .,.iffja£g______ IWiaa.,
65
I 
t
* 25t
•
I
3 . t - 4 .9
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II* EVALUATION AT THE GRADE THREE LEVEL
In the evaluation at the grade three lev e l, in June, 
i 960, an attempt vas made to oom̂ pare the aehievemeat of the 
aeoelerated elass vlth  the aehievements of the two othar 
groups in the same grade. The testing vas in  the areas of 
reading, arithmetic, and spelling.
vor purp<»es of this comparison, the accelerates 
have been designated as group one. Group tvo consisted of 
twenty-five pupils in  the regular grade three program, with 
an I. Q* level cosg^arable to the I, Q. level of group one 
in  a general way but by no meam matched, 6r<mp three was 
made up of the regular program grade three pupils whose 
general achievement le v e l, and I. Q. le m l, was generally 
below the achievement and the I. Q, level of the accelerates.
An attempt was also made to uncover any serious 
maladjustments in the accelerated group. Soclometrlc 
À JShLLdS far va« used as a general
reference for these observations. In this effort, 
much reliance had to be placed on the teacher In charge of 
the accelerated classj the teacher*a personal
Mary L. Northway, and Lindsay Weld, Soeiometrie 
Testing, A Guide for Teachers (Toronto* The University 
of Toronto Press, 1957), 72 pages.
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obs«rr«tica2S| therefore, had to soffloe in place of a *we  
objective meaeori% inatnment.
The tests used iii this evaluation at the grade three 
level were the Dominion Test in Silent Heading, Grade 3, 
Type II-Diagnostie te sts  in  Paragraph Reading; the 
Dmainitm Siunmy Teat o f Arithmetic VUadasMintals; and 
the Horrlson-HcGall Spelling Seale»
Table I\T shows the results of these tests with 
comparisons of the accelerated group with tiw other two 
gprmg)s» fhe scores for reading and for spelling have 
been expressed in grade equivalents. Scores for arlthaetic  
have been indicated la  percentiles. Similarly, the 
dlf^ rem es of the mMn scores in leading and in spellix^  
have been expressed in grade scores; the di '̂ck'ences  ̂ In 
the mwn scores in the arithmetic test have been expressed 
in percentiles.
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TABLE I?
RKSOLTS OP BVALÜATIVS %3TS AMD CWPARISœ* 0? ACŒLÊRATfll
WITH GROUP TWO AMD GROUP THREE, 
XM GBAEE THREE
Test droop
1
Amber Range Heaa score 
.n rroun
Difference
Reading 1 25 3.1-6, 3 5.1 0.6
2 25 4.4-6.3 5.7
2.1
3 20 2. 2-5.9 3.6
1.5
1 25 3.1-6.3 5.1
Arlthswtle 1 25 13-97 69.5
23.9
2 25 74-99 93.3 46.1
3 20 2-90 47.2 "̂V2
1 25 13-97 69.5
Spelling 1 25 3.7-6.6 5.7
0.1
2 25 3.5-6.0 5-8 2.0
3 23 2.6-5,1 3.8
1.9
1 25 3.7-6.6 5.7
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In the tna^wr observation# *or possible 
aaladjustmenta, there were S30 reports of uxmsual cases of 
acceptance or rejection of the neabers the accelerated 
class by their elaasMites. vro# a l l  reportsf tiw 
accelerates appw%%d to be as well adjusted or better 
than the students who had progressed in the regular 
program of the s«diool« In fact, sow of the accelerates 
showed definite q%*lltles of leadership. Bone seamed to 
be withdrawn, unhappy, or overly studiews. All th is , 
of cw rse, could w t  be attributed to tW aeeeldratlon 
program as such; but i t  appeared quite forcibly that 
the accelerates were, as a group, w ry maàh like aggr 
class of grade three you n it e r s .  In their work, in fâseir 
play, and In their everyiay a c tiv it ie s .
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COüCLîTfî AND RECOH.HÎliDATTOH‘5
The em aolusions tn m  t h i s  studiy eavBOt b* o f  
^ a r-re a o h in #  ii^portaodo» I f  th e  seope o f  th e  e tW y  be 
eooe idereâ»  I t  »me m d ertek em  I n  th e  f e b e r  S d u w l 
D iv is io n , ami th e  ree%#lte$ th e r e f o r e ,  woold he g r e a t l y  
l im i te d  hy th e  joat i t re  o f  th e  D iv is io a  i t s e l f  and hy 
o th e r  f a c to r s  a s  w e ll ;  th e  r e s o l t s ,  to o ,  aould he more 
m eaaiag fh l and a p p l ic a b le  t o  th e  sc lioo ls o f  the  fa  her 
School D iv ls io a  th a n  th ey  womld œ  to  aey o th e r schoo l 
sy stem . R e su lts  of t h i s  s tu d y  were H a l t e d  because o f  
th e  a o n -p a r tlc ip a tiO B  of s e v e ra l  sch o o ls of the D iv is io n  
i a  th e  a c c e le r a t io n  program , ^ a c to rs  o f d is ta n c e ,  th e  
sm all sam pling , th e  la c k  o f d a ta  f o r  a s t a t i s t i c a l  
com parison , aiiid f a c to r s  o f  human e f f o r t  a r^  human q u a l i ty ,  
d id  l a  theam elves combine to  e x e r t  a  c o n s tra in in g  in f lu e n c e  
cm th e  s tu d y .
There w i l l  n o t he many reeoam azkdatla^e. I t  was 
in d ic a te d  hy s e v e ra l  te a e h e j»  i n  th e  D ivisim s d u rin g  th e  
p e rio d  o f th e  s tu d y  th s t  a s e r io u s  review  o f  both 
a c c e le r a t io n  and en richm en t he m sdertaken  hy th e  s t a f f s  o f
30
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th«* Division# Thin tm th# lag)#pative p#owam*ndation#
I .  C0MCLU3I0HS
A g e n e ra l o o n e lu s lo n  reew ltla®  •ro »  th i s  s tu d y  i s  
t h a t  th e  «ooeX erates en joyed th e  p rc^ ran  end seemed to  have 
l o s t  n o th in g  frmm t h e i r  sfA ool l i f e  i n  eoverin*  th re e  
aoedea io  y e a rs  i n  two# th e  tv o  te a c h e rs  who were most 
a e t iv e ly  engaged in  th e  program , Mrs# Graee S andvik , and 
Krs# L i l l i a n  f e r r i f r ,  en joyed  th e  C hallenge o^<*ered hy th e  
a e c e le r a t e s ,  and p e rsm m lly  d e lig h te d  in  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  
e x p lo re  new f i e l d s  i n  e d u a a tio n .
Speol^leally, referring to tagle T?, pape twenty-
eight, ar  ̂ coarparing the ae ae le rs te s  w!th groups two and 
three, there appears very l i t t l e  f1**ereace in the achieve­
ment levels O'" the a ace’era te s  and prowp two in the 
SHwilnion ?est In m ie n t  Readlz^. Oronp two, the regular 
grade three o lass, is  a c tu a lly  six months ahead the 
accelare+es at thi« tl?ne and in  thi* t^st; there is  no 
predictive value la th is. Croup three, the "slow'* group 
o* grade three pupils, has scored lower than either group 
two or the accelerate*. The only general conclusion which 
may be supported «m studying the result* in Table TV, page 
t^mnty-elght, is  that the accelerates, group two, and group 
three have a ll  achieved above th# norm for their grade, 
and, in tvo eases, considerably above ths norm,
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as shown by the Xkaiinion Test la  Silent Beading, Type II.
In the area of arithmetic, the accelerates did not 
achieve as well as group two, as shown by the results of 
the Dominion Survey Test of Arithmetic ^ndamentals.
Again referring to Table If, page t%renty-eight, i t  is  
clearly seen that a great difference existed between the 
mean scores of grwp one and group two. The range of 
the percentile scores in  group two was comparatively 
narrow; in group one the range of these scores is  wide. 
According to this data, i t  must be concl^ed that tW 
regular stream class of pupils of th is study, grcmp two, 
did attain  considerably hi#M»r scores than the accelerated 
group of th is stW y, as shown fey tiw results of the 
Dominion Survey Test of Arithmetic f̂undamentals. In 
cKM^arison to groi^ three, the accelerates, a t  tw ted  
by the Dominion Survey Test >f A: 1#% set^n Tundatsfittals, 
did show a superiw lty as indicated by the mean scores 
and also fey the range of scores. All in  a U , i t  must be 
admitted that the accelerated class showed weafeness in  
arithmetic as tested by the Dcmlni<m Survey Test of 
AritfeMstlc ^ndamentals.
In the area of spelling as tested by the Mcrrlson- 
HcGall repelling Scale, both group one and group two attained 
grade scores well above their respective grade. The mean
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#cw ## Of th e  two c r w ^ y  • »  mhewm by T ab le  I ? ,  page 
t% peaty««tiht» e r e  a l a o s t  i d e n t l e a l .  The r u g e  o f  g rade  
e e w e a  f o r  botii g r « # #  la  a le o  a loee#  but th e  ran g e  fo r
gpNMi# one shove a  h ig h e r  a t t a i x m n t  th a n  does th e  ran g e  
f o r  group two. On ^ l e  b a d ls ,  one o<mld make th e  
a s s m ^ t lo n  th a t  group one and group two a s  used In  t h i s  
s tu d y  have d w u m stra ted  eq u a l a b i l i t y  in  s p e l l in g  as  te s te d  
by th e  M orrison -heC all S p e l l i i ^  S<mle. from  Table I f  
a l s o ,  i t  may be concluded th a t  group mm has dem onstrated  
a n o tic e a b le  s u p e r io r i ty  o v er group th re e  in  s p e l l in g  
a s  te s te d  by th e  Morrl»oa~McC2all S p e ll in g  S c a le ,
m  g e n e ra l term# th e r e f o r e ,  aoeord ing  to  th e  
Dominion T es t in  S i l e n t  H eading, th e  Dnsini^ui Survey T est 
o f  A rith m etio  f im d a w m ta ls , and th e  ttorriscua-hcOaXl S p e llin g  
S c a le ,  th e  a s e ^ e r a t e d  group a t t a in e d  r e s u l t s  w e ll above 
th e  mwms ftur i t s  g rades In  comparimon w i ^  g rw p  tw o, 
a c l a s s  o f  grkde t i i re e  y o u n g ste rs  g e n e ra l ly  one y e a r  o ld e r  
tlw n  tim  p u p ils  in  tiie  a c c e le ra te d  g roup , group one d id  as 
w e ll i n  s p e l l in g  a s  t e s te d  Iqp th e  s p e l l in g  t e s t  u se d , bu t 
i n  a r i th m e t i c ,  th e  a c c e le r a te s  f a i l e d  to  a t t a i n  Idle h i0 *  
p e r c e n t i le s  a t ta in e d  by group tw o, a s  te s te d  )qr th e  
Ocadnion Survey T e s t i n  A rith m etic  »undam entals. In  
re a d in g  a l s o ,  th e  a c c e le ra te d  group f e l l  s l i g h t l y  behind 
group two i n  th e  g rade  sco re*  a t t a in e d .  By co iu w riso n  w ith
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group « w  "alow" c la s s  o f  g rad s  th re e  p u p i l s ,  th e
a c c e le r a te s  shewed marked s u p e r io r i ty  In  a l l  th re e  a re a s  
o f  r e a d in g , a r i th m e t ic ,  and s p e l l l i ^ ,  a s  te s te d  by th e  
i n s t r m e n t s  u se d .
I I .  RB cow m m grioas
An a c c e le r a t io n  program M s g r e a t  r a m if ic a t io n s  
on th e  e d u c a tio n a l s c e n e , even on a locm l l e v e l .  The 
mere e x is te n c e  o f a program  Is  a re a so n  f o r  l i v e ly  
d is c u s s io n s .  I t  g e n e ra te s  i n t e r e s t  i n  a re a s  and in  
to p ic s  w herein  i n t e r e s t  had been la c k in g .
One r e s u l t  o* t h i s  s tu d y  i s  th e  renewed i n t e r e s t  
i n  th e  g i f te d  s tu d e n t a s  a p a r t  o f  our s c h o o ls . The 
recosm endatIon  i s  made t h a t  t h i s  i n t e r e s t  in  th e  g i f te d  
g e n e ra l ly  and i n  ^ e  ae o d le jra tlo n  program p a r t i c u l a r l y  be 
su p p o rted  and in te n s i f i e d  by th e  te a c h e rs  and ex tended  to  
th e  p o in t  where t h i s  I n t e r e s t  w i l l  encompass th e  f u tu r e  o f  
th o se  who "iod  i t  v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  to  make any pr«% ress in  
s<d%ool. The i n t e r e s t  shou ld  n o t be <m th e  g i f te d  a lo n e ; 
tibe slow le a r n e r s  o f  our schoo l p o p u la tio n  amst be p rov ided  
f o r .  The beg inn ing  c la s s  in  th e  Taber School D iv is io n  So.6 
i n  any one * a l l  term  would amount to  app rox im ate ly  th w *  
hundred y o u n g s te rs . Out o f  th e se  th r e e  hundred yoam*sfiWPt, 
ab o u t tw en ty-flvw  would belong in  th e  c a teg o ry  o f  th #  ;
At th e  o th e r  ex trem e , would be an  eq u a l n m ^ e r  e f  # # # #
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need a ^ e c ln l  h e lp  i f  th ey  a re  t o  sncceed In  the  sch o o l 
p ro g re a . C le a r ly ,  th e n . I t  t s  Im p era tiv e  th a t  th e  te a e h e rs  
and th e  p r la e lp a la  of* th e  Taber School D iv is io n  s tu d y  th e  
needs o f  th e  po ^ ila  i& th e  tv o  o a te f o r ie e  memtlmaed. I t  
i s  n o t enough to  e a te r  e d u e a tio n a lly  to  th e  mazy and to  
f o rg e t  tW  few who a r e  g i f t e d  and th e  u a fo r tu m te  few wiM> 
a r e  o u r i n t e l l e c t u a l  paupers*
Â reoosm endatiom  i s  th e re fo M  d ir e c te d  to  th e  
R esearch  Committee o f  th e  D iv is io n  t h a t  an  e f f e c t iv e  
a tte m p t be made t o  s tu d y  b o th  en richm en t and a c c é lé r a ti«m  
a s  means o f  p r o v l d l ^  f o r  in d iv id u a l  d l^ fe re n e e s  o f  our 
p u p ils*  At same tim e , a thorough  i n v e s t i ^ t i m i  
o* r e t a r d a t io n  should  a l s o  be undertaken*  There must be 
n€me p ro v is io n  f o r  th e  s lo w -le e rn e rs  so  t h a t  th ey  m ight be 
a b le  to  c ircm av en t th e  e v i l s  o f  re ta rd s tic m *
To be t r u l y  e f f e c t i v e ,  a ; ^  program  o f  a c c e le r a t io n  
has to  be m odified  t o  f i t  tiae needs o f  t ^  l % a l  sch o o l 
#nd th e  owmmmity. I t  i s  recom m nded t t » t  any p la n  o f  
a c c e le r a t io n  a s  s e t  m it I n  th e  broad o u t l in e  ty  th e  
S u p e r in te n d e n t and th e  R esearch  Committee be adaptm i by th e  
lo c a l  sc h o o l s t a f f  to  i t s  l o c a l  om saam ity. Only i n  t h i s  way, 
and a f t e r  a thorough  s tu d y , w i l l  any a c c e le r a t io n  p la n  be 
su c c e s s fu l*
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